
Chambers County Library, Anahuac:  409-267-2554 

Juanita Hargraves Memorial Branch, Winnie:  409-296-8245 

Sam and Carmena Goss Memorial Branch, Mont Belvieu:  281-576-2245 

Visit us online or on Facebook for more information! 

Aug. 3:  6:30pm, Cork Dork Book Club @ Yepez Vineyard.  Discussing The Big Finish. 

Aug 9:  (Ages 0-11) Pick up your grab & go craft to make your very own Prince or Princess crown.  (While supplies last) 

Aug. 16:  (Ages 12-18) Teen grab & go paper mobile craft.  All supplies included to make this very cute room décor!  (While supplies last)   

Aug. 17:  2pm, Take a break from the heat and enjoy a movie!   Rated PG, 107 min. 

 

Aug. 26:  3:30pm, Adult book club (in person). Discussing, We Begin At The End. 

Storytime and  Baby & Me will be back                                    

(in-person) in September! 

Aug. 2-7:  (Ages 4-18) Guessing game!  How many glue sticks are there?  Stop by the library to submit your entry.  Winner will receive a 

 $50 McDonald’s gift card.  Winner announced on Aug. 9. 

Aug. 2-7:  (Ages 7-18) Tween/Teen Back to School drawing!  If you’re ages 7-18 and check out an item from the library, your receipt will 

 enter you into a drawing for an Outreach Center Coffee Shop gift card, journal, and pen!  Winner announced on Aug. 9. 

Aug. 9:  5pm, Adult book club (in-person and virtual).  Discussing, Steampunk Fairy Tales, a collection of short stories. 

Aug. 12:  1:30pm, Join A. Lynette Parsons for a tutorial of the library ’s digital collection software, Montage.  Learn how to find out more 

 about the county’s rich history!  Bring your own device and follow along! 

Aug. 19:  4pm, Take a break from the heat and enjoy a movie!  Rated PG, 100 min.   

Aug. 26:  4pm, (Ages 7-18) Tween & Teen button bracelet!  Stop by the library and create your own bracelet. 

Aug. 28:  10am, Clase de computadora en Español.   

Aug. 9-11:  (Ages 0-11) Little Owl is lost!  Can you find the owls around the library and put them back in their nest?  If you 

 find an owl, you get a prize! 

Aug. 12:  2pm, (Ages 7-11) Back to school craft for tweens!  Create your own Washi Tape pencil. 

Aug. 19:  2pm, Adult book club (in person).  Discussing, A Gentleman in Moscow.   

www.chambers.lib.tx.us 

*All in-person events will be socially distanced and masks are encouraged 


